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SPECIAL NOTICES ,

OMAHA.-

No

.

nnrortlRCinont'Hvlll bo taken for
Ilirnn colttninn nficr l"no: j > , in.

Terms Cnnli In ndvnncc ,

Advertisements under tlilH head 10 cents per
linn for tllo llrtt maertlon , 7 cants for oixcli fmb-
nooti

-
, ( nt Iniorilon , nml JL ) per line per montli.

No advertisement taken {or lese tliau 2,1 cents
for first Insertion. Seven words will be counted
to the line ; they mn t nm consecutively nnd
must bo piild fn ADVANCE. AH ndvortlso-
imntH

-
mint be handed In bcforn 12:30: o'clock p.-

in.
.

. , iiiiil niulor no circumstances will they be-
taken or discontinued by telephone.

Parties advertising In these columns and Imv-
.Ina

.
tliolr answers addressed in care of TIIK DKK

will plouRonsk for n i-heek to enable them to cut
their letter* . ns none will bo delivered except on
present nt Ion of check. All answers to ndvcr-
UfeincntH

-
should In ) enclosed In envelopes.

All ndvoitboments In the.so columns nro pub-
lished

¬

In both morning nnd evening odltloiiM of
TUB llti : , the circulation of which aggregates
inoro than IP.fOO pnporadnllv , nnd gives tbo ad-
vertisers

¬

the beiiolit. not only of tlio city clrcu-
iKtlonof

-

TIIK IIKK. but Also of Council ( Huffs ,
Lincoln nua otlier cities nnd towns throughout
thin section of the count-

ry.BRANCH

.

Advertising for these columns w 111 bo taken
on the above conditions , at the following busl.-
ness house" who nro authorized agents forTMH-
Brr. special notices , nnd will tiuoto the snmo
rates ns cnn bo hud nt the mnln olllco-

.OHN

.

AVfl
Btroet.

0 HASH * EDDY. Stationers and Printwu , 11-
3Poilth IGth Stree-

t.SH.

.

. FARNSWORTH , Pharmacist , 2115 Cum-
Ing

-

Street.-

T

.

J. HUGHES. Pharmacist , C2I North ICth-
TT Street-

.QKO.W.
.

. PARR , Pharmacist , 1809 St. Mary's
.

SITUATIONS WANTED.

WANTED Situation In real estate olllco ;
experience , Addr ss B 2J ,

Boo ollice. 40323 *

WANTED Position as traveling salesman
hardware ) or stove house ;

western territory piefc.-rcd ; Ilrst-class lofor-
Clicc.ll 3:1: , Ben. 47 22-

rA YOUNG man wishes permanent employ-
inont.

-
. Am n fair penman , fairly good at

llgures , and tenipcraro-
ences.

Can glvo gootl refer¬
. Address , Bee 32 , Bee olllco. 470 '-" '

In wholesale or retailWANTED-Sltuatlon; ; 4 years' oxpur-
lence.

-

. Direct A , W. Xoeiluer , liWi Farnam st. ,

Omaha. 4 : 22'

WANTED MALE HELP.-

f

.

ANTED Ural-class , experloncod sales-
IT

-

man In whlto goods department ; also ex-
perienced

¬

saleslady In hosiery department ; an-
other

¬

In glove department nnd one In notion
department. None but those who hnvn had
years of experience and c.ui Mil llrst-class posi-
tions

¬

ncedjipply. The 1alr. 4HI-23

fANTBD Olllep man ; must deposit $ )00 .

and come w ll recomineu'led , have a good
Kngllsh odtioatlon and good business ability.-
FaluryllOJ

.
per month. Address Geo. S. Cllce ,

WngnerblpcK , Dos Mollies , lu. rKJ2tt-

tA7ANTED
* more energetic and rell-

T > able HOlicltora. Iho Singer Mfg. Co. , 1518
Douglas st. H)2 JU-

1irANTl.D 2 good carpenters for trimming
> nt J. N. II. Patrick's , Happy Hollow.-

BfiJB'
.

'

STATE Agent Wanted 1 want an energetic
reliable young man to take

the state agency for the sale of the Abbott
Automatic Check Perforator , headquarters
Omalm ; no bonus for territory ; write for
terms of ongagemeut. Win. C. Shaw , general
ngent , room U)8) , Koynl Insurance Building ,
Chicago. 111. r.0t22!

AJttii toHOO monthly. Goods absolutely now
sell on sight. Household necessities.-

Hpeclal
.

agents wanted. Kllto Mfg. Co. , suit WJii

Pullman building , Chicago. 111. 75-
0TXTANTED Resident blacksmith : steady
T > work. Address E. A. Peck , Table Itock ,

Nob._ _ _ 61122 *

WANTED Man to sell nursery stock ; cash
paid ; outtlt free ; best of-

terms. . J. S. Havons. Des Nolnos , la, 512 2.1?

Young , energetic man for coun-
try

¬

manager, mnsi bo of good address and
deposit ?25. salary illO per month. 540 Ramgo-
blk , Omahn. 522

EXPERIENCED millinery proparors wanted
at ittoneluU'H. 110 S. Itith st. 62-J-2-

man to solicit. Must deposit
T > ?ai and glvo security for monay colloctud-

.Balary
.

tIB per month. Call on O. L lioyten.-
Ijll

.
First national bank bulldlug. Oninha. 48t-22J!

WANTED Ailvortlsing solicitor of good ad
and experience : big pay to right

man. Room U. 1402 Dodge St. 4EM.Q-

i
" ANTED A few more live , energetic sales-

T
-

T men to sell teas , colfees , groceries , etc. to
farmers and other large consumers , at whole-
sale

¬
prices. Exclusive territory given. Ad-

dress
¬

the ICdgwortn Mercantile Co , , 1417 Slate
Bt. Chicago. SBS-

atTVANTEDMOU to sell ShetlandMountain-
TT ponies. Sample pair tree to sell by on-

busincnsllko conditions. Letters answered If-
n Keif-addressed slumped envelope is inclosed.
11. Vanraub, lloorne , Texas. 4GJ2K-

A GENTS-Wnnltfd General aud local agents ,
.TXto handle the new patent (Chemical Ink Eras-
ing

¬

pencil ; t-reatnst novelty over produced ;
erases ink in two scconas ; no abrasion of paper ;
SW to 50 l per cent profit ; soils at sight ; terri-
tory

¬

absolutely free ; salary to good man ; Rum-
ple

¬

, 3.1 cenl-s by mall. For terms und full parti-
culars

¬

, nddrchs. The Mouroo Eraser Co. , Manu-
facturers

¬

, La Crosse. Wls. 409 24*

WANTED Man to manage olllco InTopeka.
capital required. Salarv , J1KX( )

per year, llovoy x Pates , Des Atotues , Iowa.

" , ANNTKD At once , two young men for-
T light work , at $15 a weak ; steady work all

summer. Room 17.220 N. liith. 422 22J

WANTED Good salesmen for Kansas , Ne
, Minnesota nnd Wisconsin to sell

Itibalcatlng oils and grensos on commission ;
largo profits guaranteed ; samples free ; will
give exclusive territory. Addrosa Chicago oil
Co. , 31 Mllwailkeeaye. , Chicago. 410 2jt

? salesmen ; salary
T t nnd expon.ies ; no oxperlenco necessary.

Address , with wtainp , It. H. Linn & Co. . La-
CTobse , Wl8. 5112-21'

WANTED Agents I'uzzle watch charm ;
uovulty out ; exact Imitation

of "Pigs lu Clover. " size of nickel , gold plated.
Sample 16c , two 21c. doz. $1 ; stumps taken ,
Btnynor & Co. , Provldoncj , It. 1 754 J4-

tB OVS Am. Dlst. Tol.Cou 1304 Douglas.
471

V7ANTP.OAgents ; maglo clgnr lighter ;
T T every smoker buys ; lights In wind or rain :

lasts u lifetime ; sample I5c , two for2.1c , dozen
fl , by mail ; stamps taken. Staynor & Co. ,
Providence IU ' - ' ITO-nilM *

AVe wish a few men to sell ourSALESMEN sa'mple to wnolesala and retail
trade. Largest inunuf'rs In our line. Unclosa-
K cent staniPt Wuges W per day , 1'ermantint-
position. . No poxiiils answered. Money ad-
vanced

¬

for wngvs. advertising , etc. Centennial
'K Co. . Cincinnati , O. 514

WANTED FENIALE HELP.-

ANTEUOlllce

.

W lady or girl ; 2 cooks , 1 ; 3-

wailiosses. . out of city , i-t ) ; laundresses ,

dlubwasherx , 3 little iiurso girls , 4 socouil girls ,

and CO for general hounonork. Mrs. Biogu ,

S. ICth. C3t 23;
TANTED-Flrst-class waist and skirt 111W lahera. Apply room 1)) , Jacobs block.

504 2J-

MTANTEi
|

) By 2 girls. Irish Catholics , ilrst-
TT and Beconu work together, or general

housework. Call 1804 Welmtnr nt. 515 24 *

W AN' liD A good conk atul lauudross. Mrs.-
J.

.
. J. Brown , 1H15 Sherman avouiio. A-

Uw

'ANTED A good girl to do cooking in a
private family. Address 104 North 18th st.-

fi21
.

2 It

WANTED An experienced woman to do
houaenurk lu family of two.

Wanes tl per WOOK. Apply between 10 and 11 In-

tbe forenoon , CullroruU bt. 508-

"IT7 ANTED A glrf for second work , one who
TT cando plain sowing ; yooil wugos paid.

Apply at U54S2Ulh st._
IANTKD Nurse girl , call at once : good
wages ; 2112 Domjtaji st. 45tt--'v !

WANTED First-class cook , German pre ¬

European hotel , G S S 10th at.
407 Si-

TANTEDA' good girl to cook and.do gen-
TT

-
eral housework ; Uerman pieferrod. tM-

K.glrd. . 40525

WANTED A lady to solicit : salary t1 per
Cull at room nil , Flnt National

tank building. 400 24 *

iTANTKD A Rood girl for general house
r wprx. Apply at once atU ±i Georgia ave.

W"-ANTKD Qlrt for general housework. Ap ¬

ply at H&35Cuimng street. 42iilj:

for geinral housework , 2114
Bewardst. Mrs , WrliiUt. 42tf-2 ;

MTANTBO AtouceKOod cookund Iaundros4
YT Mrn. V , W. Cray, atil DouBian.8 m

ANTBD WaUt and skirt Umahers. 1819
VY Howard. U. A Wallace. 33J 2.>

girl for"Ktuvral UousewoTE-
Tf> IU0.17tU > [ , 171

DRESSNIAKIO-

.T

.

RESSMAKINQ , families , MS 8.17th-

.TNOAOEMENTS

.

to do rtreismiitlnij t n fam
Jellies sollcltcd.Mlss Sttirdy.al7) t avfjiworth

AI."Buinn fashlonaDlo drBssinaklnc ,

moderate prices ; culling and llttlns also
done , 317 N. 10th. 6CT 31 *

BOAR PIN 0-1
nt the Wzzcns hotel at

reduced rates ; thomost pleasant location
In the rily. M J franck. prop. 8i-

11S CELL A N EO U8WANJS.A-

NTKDlO.VKOlbsot

.

crow-bred wool atW the Lincoln Knlttlno Mill *. Lincoln. Nob.
>l.H * ''j-

ANTKDMan and wife , fnrnlih room nnd-
board - Woman to do Inunury work for

game. Atlantic hotelLCOU3 loth Nt, frJo 22 :_
CjIl.WJcash wanted forflmonths on $.1050 worth
Pgllt-t-dgo chattels ; will piy 1U oar month. J.-

L.

.
. IlicoCo. 4WJf < t _

1APII paid for n good lot of household fur ¬Cniture. Address BUI , Boo olllee. K)32-

7A"

)

"
I'A'llTY "hartng ain.OxTworth ot cnattplj

wlshoi to borrow W.OOJ on tbo same.
pay 8 pr cent Interest per annum a years time.
Address , It 12. Bee olllco. 4HO SI-

.X7.NTl".ltJ.Ot'J
. .

) casli for ono year on 810,000-
V > worth otgllt-edgo chattels ; will pay 12 per-

cent per annum. J L. KlceJ i. JMIT-

VIONKV Wanted 1 "can lTaco from llvo to-

JTI twenty thousnnd dollars on good realostatos-
iicurlty. . If you have money to loan ,call fcixl
BOO me. George N. Illcks , llenl Katato and In-
vestmput

-

Agent , Boom 41) , Barker block.t7JMl.
! .

ANTKD A purclm or for a SIM moitgngo-
on Kansaslunds ; nl o y section Colorado

school land. K. 11. Oca-sell. 000 So. mil St. , M-
lloor.. Omaha. 1I8-'J *

ANTKD-Hiilldlnu material for lots , landsW and cash. W. J. Paul llitf ) Farnam Bt. !M-

WANTEDTO RENT.-

TRU

.

to rent by family of two , nn tin-
fuinlshed

-

collage In good condlllon con-
taining il or 7rooms ; must have terms and lo-

cation
¬

to receive any attontion. Address U 51 ,

Bee. 22 !)

To rent for term of years 8-roomWANTED yard nnd barn , bolween Far-
nam

-

and St. Mary's avo. Would wait for one to-

bo built. II 17. Bee olllco. ! K 2-

7POR RENT-HOUSES.

FOR HUNT Now 8 room house ; rent very
; only ono blockfrom good cur Hno. See

plans , got lorms at u.'H I'nxlon blk , 1'Jl' 22J-

JU
HUNT-Juno 1 n new modern roslueneo ,

tl rooms , lurnaco , siallnuary wash tubs ,

bath room , olectrlo boll , hot and cold wntoi ,
range , best of plumbing , locality choice. In-
quire upon the pramhes , 2717 Jackson street ,

tlUMay2.1 , or of Green X Williams , First Na-
tional

¬

bank building. 4K )

TJ10R HFNT Two houses , -017 nnd ail'.l Loav-
JU

-
euworth st. , ono 11 ami one 0rooms ; mod-

ern
¬

conveniences ; will put In repair. Inquire
room 20 Nebraska National bank bld 41t-

iTJIOR RENT Flats ( nt reduced rateslu) the
JJ Harris & Fisher block. Fred Hairls. 1519-

Dodgo. . 484 23

FOR RENT Two or three elegant tiousos. In
nelgiiborhood , all modern con-

venlouees
-

and niodeinlo rental. Inquire ot-
GeorgoN. . Hlcks Barker block. 37423-

T7UR) RENT Nice , comfortable homo , llrst-
JL

-
? class neighborhood , all modern conven-

iences
¬

, close to car line , moderate rent , inquire
ot Gno. N. Hicks. Barker block. 3742-

35llOOM house. 811 So. 24th Bt.
417 26t

percent ; ! 5 ensh , bnl. oasy. Also 11-room brick.-
No.

.
. 1 in every respect , now making f KM clear a

month ; furnlturo for sale , 2.Mi , ,5 cas n , bal-
.monthly.

.
. . Oo-Operatlve Land aud Lob Co , , 205-

N. . lilth St. 437 22-

"fj Olt RENT 8-room house on cor. nth- and
JC; orth. ApplyDr.Mattlce.lOftJDodge-

.ANTKUA

.

family to rent 4 unfurnished
rooms and board man , wlte and child ;

liberal otfer to right party. 701 N 17thst.
307

EIGHT Room house ; centrally located
Improvements , J. F. Barton , 2810

Capitol avo. g7 *

"I.TIOR RENT 12-room honso nnd barn, nice
JL1 yard , very desirable ; splendid location for
roomers ; on cable. J. H , Parrotte rental
agency , 10th and Dodge. !i3.23-

T710R

)

RENT To family without children ,
-U nicely furnished seven-room house , from
June 1st to Scpl , 1st. 2020 St. Mary's avenue.-

TTIOR

.

ItKNT Now brick houses. 11 roomswith-
X' every modem convenience ; on cable line ;
only 840 per month. C. T. Taylor, cor. 14th and
Douglas 0-

71OR RENT Cottttgns , 5 rooms , 2723 Charles
- st. and l.'i-i S loth st. Inquire at room 212 ,

Sheoly block. 47-

3F"OR RIINT-A Hat In the Her building ; 7
rooms , stoatn lioat , gas and bath. Aply-

to
]

A. C. Raymer , hardware , Itith and Jackson.
51-

1NICE7ro'in cottagesgood cellars , cistern-
s.i

.

i , good barn ; convenient to school and
churcnE0; ! per month for the summer. Apply
atone. C. F. Harrison , Merchants' Nat'l bank ,

3tM-

TjlOIl BKNT Neat 7.room house cor 26th-
U- und WoolwortU ave. Inquire of O. B-

.Tzschuck
.

, Bee ollice. 42-

J1OU RENT Ono ton-room and ono eight-
- room houso. all modern conveniences. Best
port of city and within 5 minutes walSof post-
otllce.

-

. Nathan Shelton , 150J Farnara st. Oil

"fiUR) RENT Beautiful B-room nouso with
S modern improvements , splendid location.
Apply at once , C. F. Harrison , Mer. Nat. B'k.

. .u-

uITIOR RENT-Good houses at$50 , J40t30B1.3JL
JJ und$12 per month. If youwlsn toiunt call luul
BOO me. D. V. Sholes , 210 1st Nat'l Bank. 7K )

HOR RENT 14 room brick dwelling , all con-
veiiieuccs

-

, 210 N. 1'lth st. off!

FORWENT ROOMS-FURNISHED-

ROOM for rent to n gentleman ; convenient ,
, elegantly fiunlshod : 1711 Dodge.-

6SU2W
.

ROOMS with or without board. 1(115( Uodge.14
JtV 4f ai *

irOR RENT-1'urnlshed rooms. 22JJ Dodge !

JJ 2.VT 23 *

T71OR RENT Pleasant furnished rooms al 191-
1JJ Furnnm st. 453 3

FT-

nURNlSHhD

RENT Rooms ,
4,17-27 ?

rooiSS from Vi to 511 per
JL'month In house modern c-ouvenlnces ;
location good und on car line. 2"J Leavon-
worth.

-
. 4t2 27-

J'KJRNTsTfEl( ) rooms , MlITDddgo :

FOR RF.NT From Juna 1st. suite of rooms
with board , at 1723 Dodge st. 4M JIU-

1710R

_
RENT Elegniuly furnished rooms or

J-1 room uud board , J pur Wv k. ODI H l.UIi st.
*

KOOMSllrstclass home board , 1718 Dodjte.-
3S22.it :

.

TmiJRNlSHEl ) front room for rant ; gentle
L men only ; turms moaorjto , 24A1 DoJgu.

TTIOR RENT Rooms wllh boarJ ; bo t I oca
1 : Hoii In clly , 2JI 3.25ili avo. U.1J 21J

) furnished rooms , slugln or-
vn suilo , can bo haa at 2101 Cass st. 35S 2lt-

IJIOII REN.T Elejranl'furnlshod loom suitableJ. for two gentlemen , on bjtnrootn lloor. with
board. 1U11 Iougla3st_ , JOT 2 ! f-

IJIURNlSHKBroonH for rent. 1717 Masnn.
J3 ! I40 2 It-

JOVULY south front room , every niinvon.
, block from ntreet cat. 2.uJ Douglas ,

3 d-

TT OR RENT-nirnlshed rooms , 2SS NM .J! JII5 2-J-

NEWLY fnrnlshod front room * suitable for
or ladle * employed during the

day ; all conveniences ; baard it doslroJ. 220-
5Faruam. . 2U-23

RUNT aud back parlor, sniUulu for man
and wife , or 4 gRiitlemen. 007 N. IB Hi-

.ICKIiY

.

furnished rooms tor runt , with or
without board ; 17.il Davenport t , 2iJ322-

tLEASANT front room , H >7 S. 2jtli avo.
3I120J-

OR RENT A nicely furnished large front
room , all modem convenience ! ; tor furtner

particulars call ut 2215 Dodga bt. V>1

FOR RENT Nicely furnished front room
bonrdull couvouluuccs.lJlO Capitol ave.-

TTIHONT

.

rooms , tl upwards , on car line ; 1JWJJ N mil. 4)-

8PUHNI8HEO rooms , 113 s720tnTuear"Dodz5 ;
' 2J7JI4 *

13 OQM with or without board. 1SU Dodgejl-

ffi.'l Howard.
Wl

mUIlNlSURt ) or nnWrnUhW rooms for rent
JU in Park Terroco. odposltoJUuscom park ;
ail raodefu convenience- . Inquire Ixio 4-

ichol , Mih nnd .Lnavon urth. _47J

171011 UENT-jmrniThOrt rooms , with or with1-
U out board for f amllica anil olhtlo men at
educe l price for the stimmor months at the
tozzens hotel. Jl J Frantic , jiroii. _8 0-

r.D front7doma
'lJl5 1)odB) ._

.

[71OR RENT A pleasant room , only f. minutes
JL' walk from business center, all 'modern con-
veniences

¬

, cor St. Mary's nye" . hnd !Wth or OJO 8.-

Otli.
.

. brick residence. Ult_
miJIlNIfllllil ) rooms -of day..Wccic , or month.
LVat.GlalrliotBl for ISth'Bnd Poflge._ <" 8 _

Kfrrmlromn wllh bcd-rocim adjoining,
haiulfloniely.furuUhml. gft4 nhd heated by-

tonrn , with use of bath Mom , In one ot the
inndsomost reiideneoV-.m tlta cRy , wllhout-

board. . Inquire n. w. cor, l tu nnti Loavcnwortli.-
M

.
!

[ jlOll BUNT An oloBant. thoroughly rono-
JJ

-
rated 12-room house , all modern conven-

cncos
-

, 20th st , , near California. Dr. Jones.
470 git

rooms , single or en suite , bath
JL. ' audslcani ; for gonls only. 1519 Howard.

479-

f) NICE south front rooms with every convon-
J

-

* lenco ; telephone lu homo. 1903 Capitol nv.
2iV-

iOU1T of 2 furnished rooms , modern convon-
kjleticos

-

, 3 blocks from P.O. ; private family.-
A.

.
. llospo , Jr. , 1513 Douglas. 475

FOR RENT Furnished rooms single or on
. HX DQUjtla. ". 713

FOR RENT ROOMS UN FURNISHED

J UNFUTlTffSlTEb rooms sullablo for house-
T

-

keeping , 0,0 S. 17th nve , bet. Jackson and
Leavonworlli. 4'JJ 23t

FOR RENT Three unfurnished rooms ; Inrpo
_ yard II2| 80'1' N. 2jdst.! 4W2J-

T7IOR RUNT 3or 4 rooms for housok'oepln
JL? in roar 812 8. Uth nt. 471)) 22-
J1J10R RUNT I unfurnished rooms , 1701 Wob-
JJ

-
stersuitable for housecoeplug ; prlcoo$22,50

FOR RENT Plqasant unfurnlshod rooms
1001 Howard st. For ofllces purposes

2. 3-

A OR 5 unnirntslioa rooms for housekeeping
Ttfor man und wlfo. 3IB N 17th st. 71 24t

FOR RENT STORES ANP OFFICES.-
Tj

.

OR RENT } ( of storeroom for Ice cream ,
J confectionery or restaurant. Home Bakery ,
Oil ) North ICtli st. 451 2J

ER RENT Front onico , ground lloor, 310
. 20-

1ITlllR RENT Choup Now store , 22x0) , brick
JP basement , on good paved at. , bintablo for re-

tail
¬

grocery , lurjulra O. llartman , N. W.cor.-
27th

.

nnd Decatursts. - J3-

TT'OR' RENT Two stores with ton.room Hat
JC above. corner IGth nnd Mason sts. Inquire ,

Mrs. Lnngo , 012 S. 13th st. 18-

7TJIORRKNT 2 lloors 2.x80 each ; In brick buildJ-
L

-

! ing , with elevator , clpso to express ofllce ,

cheap rout , just the thing for wholesaling , good
location. Apply to Geo. Hoyn , 1108 Faruam st-

.F

.

OR RENT Store 22xiM ; 1118 Jackson st.
Enquire 1114 Jncksotl. 4S-

11JIOR RENT Store nnd llvlns ; rooms on Cum-
JU

-

Ing street ; also house on Cass st. Harris R.-

E.
.

. & L. Co. . Room 411 Ist'Nat. bank. 8U-

TJ1OR RENT The 4 story brick butldiug with
-C or without power , now occupied by The Boa
Publishing Co. . 01U Farnam st. The building
1ms a lit o proof comenlod basameut , complete
steam heatlne tlxturos , warer on all the lloors ,
gas , eto. Apply at the olllee ot Tne Uee. 1)1-

5s

)

;TORE 407 with basement , Ramgo bldg. In-
'qulro

-
' Frank J. Ramga , OW

RENTAL ACEHC1S-

SH

-

OUSES and furnished rooms , 1531 N. 21fit-
.35J24

.
*

T710R RENT Wnon you wish to rent a liouse-
I1

,
- store or ofllco call on us. II. E. Cole , room 0,

Continental blk- , 474

"F YOU want lo rent your house call on Har-
ris

¬
:

, R. K. & L. Co. , room 411 , 1st Nat'l. bank.
482-

1KO. . J. PAUL , 1COJ Farnam St. , houses ,
JT stores , etc. . for rent. 48.-

1IF YOU want to buy. soil , rent or exchange ,
on or address G. 1. SternsdorIT , rooms

317 nnd 3H , First National bank buihllug. 48-

1WE glvo special attention to renting and
; rents ; list witn us. H. E. Cole ,

room I'', Continental block. 48-

6MISCELLANEOUS. . _
013,500 wanted on gilt-edge second mortgage
4' paper , duo 1 and 2 years , 8 per cent. Inves-

.tlgttte.
.-

. J. L. Rice Co. 4S8 24t

HORSES , mules und wagons , ml N.
363-

2TTMBRELLASnnd

21st.

parasols covered and re-
U

-
paired , 217 S 15th , Boyd's opera Uouso block ,

In rubber store. B. llalor. 28-
1rpilK banjo taught as nu art by Gee F. Gel-
JL

-

lonbocK. Apply.nt lieu oUlce. O-

MLOST. .

T OST-Saturday. gold watch with Wnltlmm-
JUmovomout , attached to short iilece of-
leather. . Finder leaving at 2403 Farnam will re-

ceive
¬

reward. 50 !) 22

LOST Black horse , weight 1,200 , rat tail, wire
on loft front toot. Reward for return

to Thirty-Ural aud Dodge. William O'Brien.

LOST, strayed or stolen Bav pony , white
In fordhead. holds her head low. Re-

turn
¬

to L. D. Harris. 2Jrd and Izurd st. , and get
reward. 42J-2W

PERSONAL
iji.A Meet mo at the postofilce , at In. m.-

Gomel.
.

. 5272JJ-

TTIEATHERS cleaned and. curled ; hats pressedJ? and bleached , at F. M , Schadoll , 218 N. IGth.
420m2-

7STORAGE. .

STORAGE nnd forwarding.Vo collect and
of all descriptions , merchan-

dise
¬

, furniture and baggage , at cheapest rates
for storage for Miy length of time. Vans and
wagons to te ba-1 at shortest notice , with care-
ful

¬

men for moving. Packing and snipping
from our own warehouse douo on moderate
charge. Merchandise loaded nnd unloaded.
Warehouse on our tracks. Olllco 217 S.Uth-

j Howell & Co. 3H

STORAGE at low rates at 1121 Farnam Bt ;

_ and Storage._48-
SrpRAClvAOE , storage , lowest rates. W. SI.
JL Bushman 1311 1oaveiuvortU. 480

BRANCH * CO. , storage , 1211 Howard.
400

CLAIRVOYANT

"IVfAOAMK UE SAN tells past , present and fu-
J'l

-

turu events of your life , gives nd vice on dl-
vorce , contested wills , otc. The madame has
wonderful gift ot second sight , has the power
of any two mediums you ever mot. Parlor * .
1312 Dodge St. 309 30JC3-

TV . NANNIE V. WARREN , clalrvoyant.medJ-
LSlcul

-

and business medium. Fumalo diseases
a specialty. HUN. lothst. . rooms2 aud 3. 401

SHORTHAND AND TYPEWRITINQ-
Q'l'ASDA 111) shorthand school , Pnxton bloek' *

OlHucccssor to Valentino's ahortlmnd limtl-
tnte

-
) , the largest , bsst equipped chorlhand

school lu the west ; Is under tllo personal super-
vision

-
of Joijeph P. Megeath , an ox-ofllLlal re-

porter
¬

ana stale ugenl of Iho Remington Stand-
ard

¬

lypewrlter , assisted by oxporlenced ver-
batim

¬
rnporturs. Mechanical construction ot

machine taught by factory expert. Particular
attention paid to typewriting. Stenographers'
supplies for sale. Circulars free. 70-

8rPHE Omaha Short-Hand Institute , Ramgo
JL block , Omaha , opened Monday , May lithts:

under the management ot a thorough and prac-
tical

¬

Btenographur. Pleasanloat and best ven-
tilated

¬

school room in the west. Positions
found for graduates. Call or write for particu ¬

lars' Terms , slU per mouth In advance. Type-
writing

-
froo. UU2 i 1-

0JHORTMANDand( typewriting. Omahabusk-
Znness

-

college cor. Capitol ave , & Ifitli , Stan-
dard

¬

methods taught by C , C. Ewlng or San
Francisco , tbe bus ; teacher on the I'acllo coast ,
MUUSOU'H revised of Ssu a upeclalty ; now plan ;
blnrkuoard Illustration ; day und evening
classes ; call or write for teriru. Oj ;

W IU'lTLBSHY'S snorthand school , 21 Bar-
ker

¬

block , 3 mouth's course , $ ; j.

WANTED TO BU-
Y.W

.

ANTED Household furniture for which 1
will pay cash. Address 11 33, Bee ollice.-

W327
.

WANTED At once , good vacant building
for thq eniclioruof dwelling

house * , Apply or udare.su wtla > prioo , locatloi
and iucumbrance. Gee , if Hternsitorif , rooms
317 and 3I 1'lrst National hank .building. 41

WANTED SocoruUiaudbjeycla.for a boy o
B. Wallace ; Be pjll .v 47-

7VVANTEDinO lots Inside of llelt line , to
build on W. R. 13JU. K.rrp m 11 , Cham-

Imr of Commerce.r_ r4'S )

'
A NTJQUAllIAN Boole Store ; Ultl tyraam nt-

.ii
.

- Cusn paid for ''ud-buutl l 'joks.' magazines.-

rANTKO

.
-

" To buy good -commercial paper.
Jn R. 0. Pattora n , 318 B. IStK t. _ 4'JS-

t ANTKD Furniture , carputs. stoviu am-
TT houseliold godiU of alt kinds. Omaha

Auction Sc dtorst'O Co. , H'JI i aruam. 4 1

_ *

FOR 8ALK-About 30 "gallons
day : will bo sold at fair prlco and de-

Ivered
-

anywlicjai In town , Apply ut H N. ICth
! _

MO S4 ?_
,
_

] rOR BA jJiarge nlco yotintr bay horsi
.' sultftblsaftrtwo-Aeatod family oonvoyanc .
nqulro'orlSilftoss W. JI. Dalley , 1120 South
rinrllelh avenue , '

TTlOIt SAlMiiVfun leather lop carrlato , largo
Jnnd rooiny. tn llrsl-class order, cosl J100 one
year aw wil4ell U for J175. Apply njElS-
WebaleraU . 784_ _____

A FlRSI-'clhss phaeton M the low prlco of-
x.V$7ri ; pTHJ'.at oncc. O. J. stfcfnsdorir ,
Rooms 117 hfartUI8.FlMt National Bank bnlldl-
lg.

-
. Tolophoyp 101._ 821 24-

djftl buys peed llgnt 3-bo w top side-bar buggy :
ipdlrt cheap , rtl. E. Cole , loan nnd Insurance
ngt. , Itoomu , Cntlnental. r.ia ° iriI-
710R SA"LE Furnlturo of fi room cottnpo ,

JL1 wllh or without lease of same. 143J N. 20th4-
1K 20-

Jrplll ! furniture , carpets and draperies ot an
JL elegant 0-room Hat, coat to furnish last

November ov ! r J2.00J ; will bo sold In lots to suit
purchaser , nnd on tlmo to those who wish. In-
quire

¬

(Ion. Moore , C08 , U08 North Win , 513-27

SPOT cash for furniture , stoves , books nnd
poods. New goods exchanged for

Ed hand. 117 N. loth. Frank Orlt & Co. 423 2i-

ll7lb irSA"L"E Cheaji About ;uu head of Im-
JL'

-
proved Texas horses , consisting of geld-

ings
-

, mures and colts , stnlllous und mixed. Will
sell part or nil. Apply J. L. Hnlbort , Corslcnna'" . 414J1HJ-

NE V EN-room IUIUBO on N. 18th St. , furnl-
.Jtnro

.

for bale , all Improvements , Orlf & Co. ,
117 NJBth. ai7 S2t

POR SALE 1 vork team , wagon and har¬

complete , very chnap for cash , 01-
9Pftxton blk. 849

SALE Clioap , a three-Ion Dleboldbann-
safe , lalost Improved tlmo lock , complete

u every particular. Address , H. ChamberI-
n.

-
. Wood River , Nob. 211

ABSTRACTS OF TITLE.

MIDLAND Guarantee & Trust Co. , 1505 Far-
nbstracls furnished tt lilies

toronloslalo examined , perfected & guaranteed.
40-

7f"MAHA Abstract Company , 151U Farnam st-
.J

.
Most complete and carefully prepared set of

abstract books and plats of all real property In
the city of Omaha and Douglas county. 4UI )

ABSTRACTS LInahnn & Mahouoy , room 503
. <D3

MONEY TO LOAN.

MONEY loady for furnlturo and stoves ,
goods nnd books bought , sold

nnd exchanged. 117 North 10th at. , Frank OrlT
& Co. 3782-

4T OANS on Improved and unimproved prop
JLJerty at low rates. Odoll Bros & Co. , 312 S lull.-

8Sf
.

,

City Loan Co. has plenty of money to
JL loan on horseswagons.fnrnltuio nnd pianos.
Their rates are reasonable and business is done
fairly nml quietly. Jf you want money or want
your present loan extended , try them and suvo-
money. . Their onico is nt 118 S. Uth et , directly
opposite the Mlllard hotel. 290

LOANS wanted on Omaha real ostato. three
years tlmo , optional payments , fa-

vorable
¬

term and rntei ; applications and titles
passed upou by us and loans closed promptly.-
Klmball

.
, Champ & RyanRoom U , United States

Nat , bank building , 1205 Farnam street. 067)10

MONEY to loan nt low rates by Excelsior
Co , , 310 South 15th street , Omaha.

071

MONEY toloan on real estate security , at
, , . Before negotiating loans see

Wallace. Crelgllton bit. , 15th and Douglas. 868

KEY STONE iMortgago Co. ; loans of 810 to
. ; get our rates before borrowing and

save money : lain on horsoa , furniture or any
approved McUrity , without publicity ; notes
bought ; for hofr loan , renewal of old and low-
est

¬

rates call 11208Sheoloy blk 15tU & Howard st
. . 800

MONEY
± 6 lojin on short tlmo. Secured paper

: F E. Alexander , IjtfJ Faruaiu st.
041 Ji-

OF. . HARRISON loans money , lowest rates.
, ; j 517

special money ; apply at onco. C. F.$1,500 Merchants' Nat'l bank. 305-

"tdMONEY loan. O. F. Davis Co. real estate
agents , 15'J5 Farnam st. C2-

2UILDING loans. D. V. Sholos , 210 First No-
lonalbtnk.v
ONEYi tiolokn ; cash on haud no do'lay. J.-

w.
.

. Sfintre ! fil9 Farnam at. , First National
banic building. 523

MoNCYl money ! monoyl to loan on horses.
, mules , houshold goods , pianos , or-

gans
¬

, diamonds , etc. , at lowest rates.
The Ilrst organized loan olllco In the city.
Will make loans for thirty to three hundred

and sixty-live days , which can be paid In part
or whole , at any tlmo , thus lowering the prin-
cipal

¬

and interest. Call and &eo us when you
want money , and wo can assist you promptly
nnd to your advantage without removal ot
property or publicity.

Money always on nand and no delay in mak-
ing loans. C. F. Rood * Co , 310 South 13th St. ,
over Blngham ic Sons commission house.

321 ni3J

LOANS made on real estate and mortgagei
. Lewis S. Heed & Co. , U 13 Board of-

Trado. . 51D

" Wo are ready for appllca-
iH.ilons

-

for loans in amounts from $3JU to ilU-
OuO

,-
on Improved Omaha or Douglas county ronl-

estate.. Full Information as to rates , Loann
promptly closed , Good noles will bo purchased
by us. Call upon us or write. The McCague
Investment Co. 520

' borrow money on furniture , horses ,
wagons , etc. , or collaterals until you see

C. B. Jacobs , 410 First National bank building.-

EE

.

Sholes. room 210. First Nat'l bank , before
making your loans. 513-

ONKY to Loan Lowest rates. Loans closud-
promptly.M . H. K. Cole , R.OContinental block.

50-

0H.

First-class Inside loins. LowestWANTEDCall and see us. Mutual Invest-
ment

¬

Co. , It. 1. Barker blk.lJth & Faruam. 525-

E. . COLE , loan agent.. 500

BUILDING loans a specially. W. M. Harris,
Prenzor Block , opposldo P. O.

50-

1XfKBRASKA Mortg. Loan Co. will make youa
J_> loan on household goods ,

horses , wagons ,
land contracts ,

line Jewelry , or securities of any kind ,

without publicity , at reasonable rates.
Room 7 , Rowley Block. South Omaha.
Booms 618-511) ), Paxtou Block , Omaha , Neb.-

OOJ
.

MONEY loaned for 30 , 00 or 00 days on any
chattel security ; reasonable Inter-

est
¬

; businesscontldontlal. J. J , Wllkluson,141-
7Farnam st. 501

? If so , don't borrow
before getting my rates , which are the low-

est
¬

ounuy sum from $10 up to ilO.OOJ.
1 make loans on household goods , pianos , or-

gans.
¬

. Horses , mules , wagons , warehouse re-
ceipts

¬

, houses , leases , etcIn any amountnt tbo
lowest possible rates , without publicity or re-
movAl

-

of property.
Loans can ! K made for one to six months and

you can pay a part at uuy tlino , reducing both
principal and luterest. If you owe a balance
on your furniture or horses , or have a loan on
them , 1 will lake it up nnd carry it for you us
long as you desire. *

If you need money you will lind It to your ad-
vantage to soqme; before borrowing.-

B.
.

. F. Masters , Voom 4 , Wllhnell building , 15th
and Harney.1 50-

0T CAN mako'i' few loans on llrst-class chattel
J-Becurltles at reasonable rates. W. K. Potter ,
room 10 , Blrkar.blk. SOT

5 PER CE T) money to loan Cash on hand ,'
W. M. IUrrfs7ll20 , Frenzer block , opp. P. O-

.50ti
.

1 1 $ $ To loan on farms and city property.-
Jeo.

.$ ( . ) Farnam Bt. 609

Ljr.X''X' ) ) to'LifO atOjiprcsut. Ltuahnn & Ma-
Phoney

-
, Ro6iJ500 , Paxton block , 518-

TVTONEY Milks nogotliilod nt low rate * with-
J.Lout

-
( tulfty.-'AnU purch.isa goods , commercial

paper and 4iu ttgngo notou. ti. A. Slumau. cor.
lyili uud Furwitji. 5U

PllLADtrlpIlAMortgaao &Tru Co. fur-
. to liorrowers ;

purclluse securities , perfect title. ) , accept loans
Htlhelr western olllco. Oeorga W. P. Coates ,
room 7 , Bonnl'of Trada. ni-

13UILD1NG

;

loans. Llnauan & Mahouoy.
510

MONEY t loan oa furniture , Horses , wagpnsl ,
, on any approved security. JY..

Bobbins , R.200 , Bheely blk , 16tli and HowarU ,
_

filtf-

TVf ONEY to loan onlmproyod pruporty ut IlrstI'l, hanua. No application sent away for ap-
proral. . Security und title. ) examlnwl free ol-
chtrgo lo borrowers , lx> mbard Investment
Company , .100 S. Uth nt. 510

PEOPLK'S'IURUdal Esahinxo-Tho falroat ,
liberil money oxobung

in the city ; money loaned wltnout delay or
publicity , in any amount , largo or small ; a ( tup
lowest rates or interest , oa any available &-
ucurlty

-
; loan * may ho p ld at any time or renewed

ut original rates. 0. Bouerareu , >lgr. , room
67, BHrkerJjloct. 15 .i: t> nd M'sraa . oil

) "aivi improvea propTrlj-
l > loans made promptly : money on Irnuu , F.

II , lUchardsou , swcor litl; and Douglw. i
830

ijvuOnotes , short or Ions time , unsecured
Vi or with mortgage , bought any wnoro In Nob-
.or

.
la. Quick loans , city or farm. Call nt wrlto-

W. . USelby , R. M. ifA. Trade. &

HE , COljE , loan agent.
600-

VMA11A* Chattel Loan Co. , room 42, Barker
block. 3M-m3i

*
'TTtLDlNO f.OANS-fl ! { to 7 per cent , no ad-

illttonal
-

charges for commissions or attor-
neys'

¬

fees , W. B. Melkto , Flrat Nat. bank bldg.
IB3-

ONEY to loan. Harris IL E. & Loan Co. ,
room 411 , First National bank. 515-

Q SINESS"CHANCES"-

PARTNER will WO can learn otnnoppor-
J.

-
. tunlty of making from 1100 to tM ) a month.

Address 1187. Bee , IJ23-23J

GROCERY stock forsalo ; Invoice about $ I.POO ;

. on time , secured. Coopcrullvo-
Lnnd nnd Lot Co. , 201 N. 10th st , Dll-21

A now furniture store nl FriendWANTED
. KBruS-

ttOF. . HARRISON loans money , lowost.rato.s.
617

$ , cash wanlodi 3 years , on Urst mortgage
paper ; gilt-edge ; will pay 8 per cent. 1. L-

.lllcoCo.
.

. 4I'8 24 *

TpFOPLE'S Financial Exchange-Largo and
JL small .loans for long nnd short tlmo , at low-
est

¬

rates of interest , on real estate mortgage
notes , chattels of all kinds , diamonds , watches
and Jewelry. Don't fall to call If you want fair
nnd cheap accommodations. O. lloiucnrcn ,
Mgr. , room 57, Barker DIE, loth and Farnam.

511

FIRST mortqngo loans at low rates and no
. D. V. Sliolcs , 210 First National bank.

613-

TTIOR SALE Moat market complete : can bo
JL1 handled for little cash. Call at room 4,
Wlthnell blk. K-
M'INVESTIGATION solicited of specialty And
JL monopoly whorocapital * lUOOto2ooocan bo
absolutely doubled every four months without
competition or risk. Audross B 3d, Bee olllco-

48724J

RELIABLE man with small capital wanted
in extending amonoy making bus ¬

iness. Over jao monthly earnings ; no can-
vasslng.

-
. Wesley , 1505 Capllol nvo. 488-24J

PARTNER wanted for good bakery ; small
; good chance for live busi-

ness
¬

man. Call at bakery , lath and Dorcas sts.

FOR SALE Photograph gallery very cheap ;
capital required. Address B 31 , Boo-

.CONFECTIONERY

.

store , Ice cream parlor
soda fountain. Invoicing about J1.500 :

store nnd 0 rooms tip-stairs rents for (55 ; good
brick bulldlnc ; clears about tl.tu ) a year. Party
bus lo leave the city , ami will refuse no reason-
able

-
olfcr. Co-operative Land nnd Lot Co. , 205-

N. . ICth st. 480 23

SALE A nice , clean stock of general
hardware , stoves , tlnwaro , etc. , in Des

Molnes lown ; invoice $5,000 ; part cash , bal ,

lino. Address H , A , Darner , Cozad , Neb. box
28. 331 h-

TTOTEL
_

, South Omalm , to rent , furnished ,
JLL "wltli all modern Improvements ; heated by-
steam.28roomed house , have 25 boarders ; rea-
sons

¬

for renting , other business lu Omaha ;
rent reasonable. Apply 1201 Douglas street._ 2(1422t-

A

(

GOOD restaurant , centrally located. Prlco ,
J-XJoOO , 8150 cash , bal. easy payments ; rent , $50
per mo. Also , 3 good Hotels. Co-operative Land
and Lot Co. , 205 N. Iflth st. 4SO 23

SALE J5.000 stock general- merchan-
dise

¬

, fresh ana new , to trade for house and
lot In city. J. II , Parrotto , ICth aud Dodgo.

253-23

BALE First-class restaurant and bar
Long lease. Address B 10 , Bee ollice.

21)52-

3POR

)

SALE A dairy and outfit , 18 young
cows , 14 hour s drive from .city, sell

cheap. Owner leaving city reason for soiling ,
Inquire 804 N 16th. 478 23t

, buys tine hotel and llvory , Elgin , Nob. ;$property free from Incumbrauce ; money to-
uo made Smith A Paudock. Elgin. Nob. 979J10t

FOR SALE A llrst-class meat market In
, has good paying trade , requires

$1,500 cash , or will trade for property. Address
A 43, Bee ollice. fOJ

HOTEL for sale ; new , good location , doing
business , for sale at n bargain , pay-

ment
¬

not necessary. Present proprietor in-
tends

¬

changing business on account of ill health
of his wifo. Address , Bee olllco , Lincoln. Neb.

. 78-

3A
_

DRUG GIST with cash looking-for a good
location , will do well to address B. E-

.Capps.
.

. Culbortson , Nob. , or Hunt & Co., Hasti-
ngs.

-
. Nob. 247m 23t

( 3,000 to 31.003 wanted to put Into a good bust-
P

-
ness ; ilrst class security and sootl rate of

Interest paid for short or long time. Or will
take partner. For particulars address U 43,
Bee ollice. 14-

2QALOON for sale In one of the best business
Ocenters In Omuha.cheap. Reason for selling ,
I must leave tlio city. Audross V18 Boo.

FOR EXCHANGE.
"1711HST mortgages to trade for horses , harness
-L' and buggies. II. K. Cole , loan and Insurance
agent , room 0 , Continental. 4'J7 3-

1"ILEAll

, .

lot for good 2-seatod carriage. II. E-
.v

.
Cole , loan and ms.ngt. , Room U.Coutlnontal.-

51B27
.

EXCHANGE Clean stock of general
J-merchandise : want real estate and some
money und notes. Box "il , Frankfort , Ind. C3

458-26 *

T ARGE brick block in a llvo Nebraska town
JLJof 4.WIO population ; property clear of Incum-
brance

-
; has rented for $23) per month. Prlco-

W.WM. . Will trade for good Omaha property ,
and will assume a light incumbrance , or clear
farm land , if good. Co-Oporatlvo Land & Lot
Co. , 205 N. Itltn St. 4802-

3A FINE ranch. 1 section , with privilege of 1J!
more , to exchange for Om ihn property ;

buildings aud all necessary appnrtancei. This
Is the tlnost body of hay land in the state , W.-

U.
.

. K. t M , i: . , room 14 , Chamber of Commerce.4-
3S

.

TO KXCH ANGH For mdse. or city property ,
some choice farms In Frontier , Lincoln and

Bed Willow counties. Address 11 , A Barton ,
Curtla , Neb. . 3342-

5rpO TRADE 1500 cash and a good farm in-
L- western Neb. for a building lot. tl.rm worth

of unencumnered timber land as ilrst payment
on house and lot in ICountze place. 2 tiouth
Omaha lots tor farm land. 4U( acres unen-
cumbered

¬

, line land , near O iaha , for business
property. Full lot and house on Lu.ivomvortht-.. near38th , unencumbered , for building lot.
Some clear town lots for Omaha property and
assume encumbrance. A nice lot In good loca-
tion

¬

for Orchard Hill lots. ( WxlSJ on Capitol
nve. for building lot and some cash. Clear lot ,
20th and Lake , for Improved property. U-room
house , on Hamilton , for smaller place. 'Allots-
in North Omaha add. for other property. Va-
cant

¬

lot for horses or horse and buggy. House
and lot on Houth 2Cth st. for other property. 2
lots on U. P. trackage for farm or city prop
erty. 4so acres In Iowa audt.l.UJi cash for Im-
proved

¬

property. Farms , and property in all
parts of the city to trado. Also 2)) acres on
Dodge st. south of Dundee pluou for farm or
city property. If you have anything to trndo
give me a rail. Orovor Stevens , MD and Ml
Paxton Block. ToJ. 1121. 4072-

3fAO KXCHNGIJ-Throo line troa claims in Col-
JL

-

onulo. two and one-half miles from the town
ot Keota. What liavo you to otter ? II. M-

.Claroy
.

, Wallace , Neb. .TJ72I *

CAN offer for a few days a stock ot
general merchandise iu exchange for

second mortgage paper. W. R. K. & M. K. ,
Room JI , Chamber ot Commerce , ', tH

NEW 2-sealod fine carriage or top buggy for
city or county warrants , or any

good unsecured notesWL.8elbyR II MM Trade
487

trade for houie and lot InWANTKO-To ; will assume light Inciim.-
brance.

.
. Address A 2 llvo ollice. 1122

FOR EXCHANGE- Eighty acres of the llnest
Und in Wisconsin , clear of tmcuiii-

branco.
-

. What have you to Direr ? 0. J "Sterns-
dorlf

-

, rooms HIT and J1S , First National bank.-

TTOH

.

KXCIIANGK-Dakota. Hand county
X' What have you to oiler for a gooil farm
here , slightly encumbered ? Dakota lands are
rising in value , uuil Us destiny i : nnot ba dl -

plited. Will talco vacant lots or Improved pro-
prrty

-
and assume soma nncumhrancu. u. . .-

1.BttTiisdorir.
.

. ro.imj 317 and 313 1'irit National
bank building. KM

FOR KXCHANGE-For cleilrabla roMdeuco
In Onmha , any or all of followlngi

4u choice inside reildeuco loU m Hasting ! .
luo lots in Lincoln.-
t40

.
! acre.i tine farming land. Lancaitor county ,
Flua reslilDiico property , Ltucolu.
flood rental property , Lincoln.-
Chokfl

.
(AUllly retldence , corner , Lei Angele ? .

A neat residence property In HHUBCOUI place-
.Alia

.
, Homo gooj mortgiiga notoi.-

Aijdresa.
.

. giving location and prlco of prop-
erty

¬

, , E. B. , euro lUum Iron Co. , lill l.etvvou.
worth , ril

FOR SALS--EAL ESTAT2

REAL JIAlt JAlNH-Doalrabla Orchard Hill
at KJJ, Mi'J in * JJJ caili. Must ue nolil-

.Ja
.

. tockdale , Room l ! , Arlington block. i.U;

. Motors , horse cars. Ml are et-
tending northward , nnd Uilldlng in this

section lit double that done anywhere else la-
Omaha. . This Is where for

KM to J.VX)
wo nro soiling nt pretty lots M you over RMV.
People are buying these lot * on payments of

down , balance ( lu n month , because the lots
are not only
-Zj Chffip ,

ititbocnnsctlifly nro all wo claim for them ,
which you ndmlt Ityoucomo and see thcni.
When for a

Delightful Home
you can secure a lot by a f IS cash payment , bal-
ance

¬

JU) n mouth , it is-

Tlmo to InvcitlRato
such an offer nnd. see howuiany people nrobuv-
np.. andmanvoC- them building on our prop ¬

erty. Have courngo-
To Start lllght-

nnd roil 111 soon have something. Don't lack
courage , but como nnd see Mhat yon can nnd
what

Others Are Doing.
Omaha U n big city , nnd Omaha property lg-

n sato Invo.stment.-

s

.

hixlt what surrounding lots sell for , nnd no
ono can glvo you easier terms.-

Coino
.

And See
whether what wo claim for thlspropoity Utruo-
or not. You don't hnvo to tnko unyono word ,

but you can
See For Yourself

that you can got vnlun roculvcd every tlmo. lie-
member ,

. ,
Is the onico , and that conveyances nro always
on liana to show the-io lots ; that nouses to tlio-
mmberof over lixi are now built nnd being
Jttllt , nndyou have u chance to cocuro as hand-
lomealot

-

asyou over saw tor tijOto J-HW , by-
WA > llll?

riftoon Dollars
cash , and balance monthly. Boar In mind , too ,

.hat unless tills property was ns good as claimed
for it wo could not-

Alford to Advertise It,
Como and see It. No safer or surer way to-

mnko your money safe. It costs you nothing to
Investigate tills ground and IU surroundings at-
nuy time you wish to. Amos.

1607 Farnam st.
M; ai

_
farm for sale. 1(14( acres , ) J mile out

Blair , 1.40J fruit trees, 1 aero grapes ,
small trulls , ono fi-mom house , onn 2rooml-
iouse , good barn , living water ; immediate pos-
sos.slon

-
given. 11. W. Mollrldo. 41-

7CONTINUOUS sidewalk to Collier plaoo. Got
V prlcesnnd term ? . McCnguo. Oi3-

IT1OR SALK-Flno lot covered with trees. 8J? room cottage , sewer , water and gas on the
street , K block fromUst. car linos. Very choice
east front lot ; iM.fjOJ ; easy terms. Can discount
n llttlo for catjh. C. F. Harrison , Merchants
Nat. bank. TOO

rpilK factories within easy reach of Collier
J-placo will employ a largo force of men. Se-
cure

¬

a homo ami oiijoy life. Prlco of lots & 00-

to $ ] 20d. one-tenth cash. Send fur plat. Mc-
Cagno.

-
. ojip. P. O. "J.-

i.i : Placo-Flne 10 room rosldenco ;
JLVmodorn couvonlncos. If sold at once will
tnko $ lf.OO loss than property Is worth ; owner
leaving city ; only Sf.OOO cash required. M. A-

.UptouCompany
.

, Uth and Farnam. 4U12U

HALE The llnost resldonco site In WestFOR ; Jnst south of KnruamonllJth .street ;
n corner 10.1x187 with 187 feet froutago on-
navedslraot nnd joining the haudsomo resl-
donco

¬

of ICIrkendoll on the east , and Brady ,
Easson and Martin on the south ; i> perfect gem
and garden spot for an ulcgant home-

.llarnavanil
.

21st Htroets. 141xli7! , on pavement
within throe blocks of the court house : room
for seven line houses that would rent ns rapid-
ly

¬

ns completed. A splondtd permanent Invest-
ment

¬

,
Farnam and 2M streets , 50x1.72 , with now

throo-story brick store building , rente'1 to good
permanent tenants. Rental rocoluts $1,200 per
year.

Sixteenth street near Nicholas , frontage 01
feet to alley ; good business property.-

Fnrnam
.

street , between 3stn and 3Jth , front-
ago43

-
or UlxlMlo alloy , south front, 1 block

from pavement and street cars.
Park avenue , opposite Hanscom park , 50x150 ,

pries W.OiX ) ; easy forms.
Paddock pluce , trackage , Cflxtl2, 53,000 ; easy

terms ,
IGth street south of Vluton st, lot tor snlo or

trade formdso. or good farm land.
8. A. Sloman , 1331 Farnam st. 52-

7.MtHE

.

motor line Is built to Collier place. The
J- Belt line runs near Co lllor placo. Tlio F. K.

& M. V. R. It. slop all pasnonger trains at Col-
lier

¬

place. The horse car line will soon reach
Collier placo. Best addition In the city. PrlcoJ-
SOO to $1,200 per lot , one-tenth casli , balance
one to lire years , McCnguo. opp. P. O. 073J

BARGAINS Bargains ! S. W. cor. i'Jth and
sts. , with 3 houses , very cheap-

.Ncat7room
.

house end half lot on Daven-
port

¬

st. , near hlgn school , * ,00)) ; easy terms.
Good lot on Hurnoy st. , east ol 24th St. , a

bargain-
.Elegani

.
residence lot , 20th ave near St.Mnry's

nve , very cheap-
.0room

.
house and halt lot , 8.12111 at. , cheap-

en monthly payments.
Good residence lot on 29th ave , bet. Douglas

and Dodge , &1500.
3 lots on 3.13th at. , very cheap.I-
CO

.

lots in Carthage , Omuna's best suburb , on
ten years' tlmo to parties who will build
bouses. Br-nnan & Co. , Room 3. Chamber of
Commerce-

.Jlonoy
.

to loan In all parts ot the city.-

IT1OR

.

SALE Lot 2.1x140 In the very heart o-

JL' Omaha , with ." room house for 2800. C. V
Harrison, .Merchants Nat , bank. P50

FOR SALE A beautiful rosldunco in Hans ¬

place , east front , 8-room nouso , bath ,

hot nnd cold water , gas , sewer , electric bolls ,

bard wood finish , near the park and street car
line. F. E. Alexander , 1500 Farnam st. 40-

2Placefine 10 room residence ;

JXmodorn conveniences. If sold at oncowlll
take tl.W ) less than property is worth ; owner
leaving city ; only il.OJDuish required. M. A-

.Upton
.

Company , IGth and Fnrnam. 4'Jlif

mitE llnost drive in ttio city Is to Coltior
JL Place. McCague. 1)73)

BARGAINS Lots 12 , 13 , 14 , block 2, Mnyno
fronts , M block from paved

street. Also lots is , 1D.20 , block ) , Kilby Place.
Any of the above lots will bo otforea nt 2i per-
cent less than their value. F. E. Alexander,
1509 Farnam street. 482-

TT10I1 SALE Nino-room nouso. barn and lot
-D in Hanscom place ; also 2houses and lots in
Sunny Side. Harris , room ill , 1st Nat'l bank.

EXCELLENT lots for ? 00. one-tench cash ,
payments ; in best of loca-

tions
¬

; good transportation facilities , Other bar-
gains

¬

to good to advertise. Coino und neol-
Tel. . 487. Neb. Bottling Ac btipply Co , , Room ,
Board ot Trade Bid. 312 24-

"Tj1OR SALE A splendid Home , now house.
J-1 Jnst completed , uood neighborhood , healthy
location , possession given at once. A bargain
if taken < mick. George N. Hicks , Room 40 ,
Barker block. 37131-

TT'Olt SALE :}! acres , corner Thirteenth and
JU Nortn streets. Desirable for platting , c.
Good , Good block , Des Moitms. In. 24'Jnrt )

HA.LK 8Toy"i50 feel"a beautiful ele-
vated

-
residence site , wltn sliude trees, slt-

uatea
-

In tlio west part of the city , for $1,000 less
than cash value. Also lot 5 , Vales & Reed's ad-
dition

¬

, east front , with an elogaut view over-
looking

¬

Omaha and Council Blutrs. ror { " U3 loss
than any adjoining lot can bo bought for. I1' . I'.
Alexander , 150!) Farnam street. 4'U'

of your attention. Now beliu
completed on 2lthst. . nortli of Leaven-

worth st. two houses ooiivei tut to business ,
very roomy , grille , mant'jl , fimnoo , gas. bath ,
toilet , 2 water closets , stationary wash tubs ,
hot and cold water , llvo b jilrooms , 10 closets ;
only1.W ) on terms to suit. Tolopnono 227 or-
W.T. . Seaman , Omaha's largest variety of wag.-
ons

.
, carriages , etc. , east side Pith st , north of

Nicholas st. Kit_
"I7UJR .SALE On long time and easy payments.-
L'

.

- handsome , new, well milk houses of H , Unnd
10 rooms. All conveniences ; goo. . I neighborhood ;
paved ht rents ; street cars , and within walking
distance of P. O. Nathan Hholton. 160-1 Favnam ,

_
UJ2 J

TT10U SALE or exchange- Improved stockJj farm of HOO acres In eastern Nebraska , near
market ; also new 12-room house with nil con-
veniences in desirable Wildonco portion of Oma-
ha.

¬

. Andrew Kevins , attorney , -i-v and 42. ) Pax-
ton

-

blocK , Omaha , Nub.

FOR SALE Fine house of U rooms , furnace,
, hot nnd cold water , gas , newer , paved

Ktreet , motor line one block , cable two blocks ,

borne cars by door , lurn for ! l horses , etc. , otn.
Built by owner for hoini ami now occupied by
him , &J.UJJ ; tl.nucash. :, WJ In real elate , bal-
nnco

-
ut il ami H per r.ent-

.I'lno
.

large lot on 3. Mth st. , 01x117. good &- room-
bouce , fruit trees , etc. ; north ot Martha at. ,

.
I'or sale , the llnost corner , cast front , on S ,

I0th st. . liCxUI-
.I'or

.
cbolco property worth the money see M ,

A , Upton Company , IBthJi Farnam , 817

SALK -Pretty homes on easy monthly
payments , two Hhitrns left In the Druid Hill

llufuilnti association. For particulars Imiulre-
of.Vtnlioriou Hull , hwo'y, room 42:1 First Nnt'-
lbmi: ! building. 30823-

TT1O11 HALK-OOx7 on N. E. corner P. and 25th
JJ nU H. Omuba , Hiiltable for Btoru building
receiving the benefit of the Q street vlaauct
Just being built ; property clear , but 111 healtn
compels owner to nsll. Price ii,700 , O. F-

.HurrlKoii
.

, Merchant's National bank. 1Q )

FOR 8ALK Orexcruingo forOmuha proper ¬

, W ) acres , Htiltabla for plutllng : will
make 410 lou.all clear ; big money lu it for some-
one who can push this :' louateil just outal'le' the
city limits of Council lllulls. Inquire ( loorge J.
Hternsdorir , rooms 317 und 31H , First National
bunk buil(1ttiK( < Ml-

S"KND

__
for plat of uolllor place , un.l when

fur rocreatlon follow the motor line
pole i on tilth ut. . and Amos' two. , und nee the
wonderful Improvement * that Imv * taken
place Just arouud tne barracks , and remember
thai Collier place Is the key 10 tlio bltuutloii.
Buy a lot now for the low price nnd at ttio easy
terms ttiey uro being ottered , ana we uro sailsl-
ied.

-
. Ono-tenlh cash , balance one lo live yearn.-

McCague
.

, opp , P. O , &7J

QUOTH OMAItA I have a nunUttr of Roodidiots In various nddlllons that must be soldat once and can bo bought at prices that wilt
wilt jon. (I. J. stornsToriT , rooms 3l7ftttd3lS
First National bank building , tan

' Placo-fino I0 room residence !
"I01'0"' ! convenience * . If sold at once will

takoflN ) ) Icisihan properly is worth ; owner
leaving clly ; only tl.OJO casn required. M. A.Upton Company , 10th nnd Farnam. V> 20

SNAPl-ngood Orchard Hill lots ono nnd two
Hamilton street , hu each ; *3JU

to f lot ) cash , balance live years at 8 per cent.
Hno 8-room hous modern conveniences ,

newly papered and patntod , on N. 17tn tt. ,
IntlttxlN ) to alloy : II.OW , easy payments, M. A.
Upton Co, , Iflth aud Fntuam. 00-

3iruR8ALK1U.7iJ
t

acre * , soo. 5. tp , 13 , r.JJ dw , , Hamilton counly. Nob. Itoiue, stabln ,
3 > ) acres fenrod , living wator. Prlco * (VOW. F,
K. Atkins , ownnr , Railroad bldg, Denver. Col ,

rpHKcostost homo In Omaha , 0 rooms , larga-
JL closets , clly water , gas nnd sewer , botu

cable and hor.su caw. Prlco HlOJb Terms t' "ft tvn cash , balance very easy-
.lovlqimrtors

. K.oo,
for bargains nnd ea y terms,

llooin n. Continental Block. ir 0

THE REALTY MARKET.-

TNSrulTMK.VT3

.

plaood oa rooorJ. duringJLyonordiiv.
United States to II J Robinson , n ) ( no20-

ia
-

liuatont ,

J A Douglas and wlfo to T Mnnoy , nw so-
nnd sw no , ami an lntere.it in nw so IM ,
3H-15-UI , q o d . . . . . .i..I CO )

T Swobo ot al to Public , "Convent Place , "
plat

B Re d to Public , Roed'stth add. p'nt.-
B

.- .
Rood and A E Campbell to Public , btkH-

f . tl , 7 and H, Campbell's add , plat , . . , . . .. .
F Peel.and wife to PSohl etui , 11 ) i no

: tr andswnwui-ir-ii.; wd , . iJ.OOO
(1 Stevens to 0 Davis , lot 10. lluckoy-

oPlaco.wd TOO

li Schrocdor , trustee , to T Wilkinson , lot
HI , blk" . Brown Park , wd , . ,.a COO

E E Latsoii to L W Mctlrnw , lot V , blk tl,
LakoVlow.wd , 800

K K Latson to 0 K Hlabert nnd U D Mny,
lots 14 and 15 , Like Vlew.wd 1,00)

N B Kondoll to K E Lntsou , lots 7 and 8,
blk 1 , Kendall's add , w d i , 1.50-

0AG and wlfo to H Pllnle. tiiullvldedouo.
fortieth Interest lu Crelghton Helglils-
.wd

.
i. . . 1,000

0 H P Hala and w tfc to J L Media-no , ono-
.fortieth

-
. lutorest in Crelghron Heights ,
w d , , . 1,50-

0I'ornnts.

W EGratlon nnd wlfo too J Marslmll.lot-
2l.blk 10 , North Onmlia , w d 000

W L Belby nnd wife to William Colfax1.
lot IU, blk 2, Rosters' ml , lot 7, blk 2 , und
lot 10. blk ;t, Lincoln Place , and lots 12
and 13 , Cartilage nd , w d 0,000

Patrick Lund company to 11 S Wallace ,
lots 1,1 , 14 , 15 and It ) , blk 1W( , Dundee
Place , w d . , . . . 0,350

1 ((1 Yates and husband to J O'Connor ,
Hart of lot 7.blk ( I , Park Place , q o d. . . . 1

Max Meyer eWrt td-.l Mayer , lot 24 , blk 10.
Manhattan , w tl 450-

W W Slabangh to W Johnson , lot 4 , blk 3,
Shull's ad. wd , ( rollled ) 11,000-

E E Paddock to .1 O matter , lols 1)) and 10,
blktl , Sulphur Springs , w d B.03J

' Twenty transfers , aggregating 37.581

.

The following permits wore Issued by-

Building Inspector Wlutlook yesterday :
31. Toft , one-story frame block of stores ,

Twcnty'nlnth. near Woolworth $3,000-
B. . C. Lehman , six one-story frame cot-i

t ages. Howard anil Thirty-fourth. . . . . . 4,500-
B. . R. Rlngnolt , two-story frame Jitbrn-

nnd residence , Wortlilngion , near Tenth 5,000-
R. . R. Wnlte , oneand one-half > tory tramo-

dwelling. . Cuss and Forth-second 1,000-
O. . W. Rultertlold , ono nnd ono-halt-story

frame dwelling , Patrick avenue and
Thirty-llfth v 1,000

Ten permits , nggrogatlng $liNJ-

Nnituo. .

Notice Is hereby given thai sealed bids will bo
received by the Clerk of Admits County Nob-
rnsko

-
, at his ollice. Hasting- !, Nebraska , until

twelve o'clock noon on Juno Uth , 111, for fur-
nlsnlng

-
nil material and idl the labor for tbo

construction , and to construct n County Court-
House und County .lull , nt the city ot IinstlngiJi-
Nebraska. . according to certain plans and spool-
lleallonsand

-
drawings to bo on Illo al the olllco-

of the said County Clerk on aud after Mny 25tU

The party or parties with whom the said
County of Adams may contract for the furnish-
ing

¬

said material and labor and construction of
said County Court House and Jail , uro to outer
Into a good nnd tmniclonl bond to be approved
by building committee conditioned according
to law.

Rights reserved to reject anv nnd nil bids.
Also ; during the same tlmo and the same place
the mild Clerk will receive wmleil bids for fur-
nlsnlng

-
aud putting lu cells in the proposed

County Jail , to bo urected in the city of Hast-
ings

¬

Adams County Nebruaku. hutd bidslo con-
tain

¬

xcparato offers on the two kinds of cells
viz : Revolving Cylinder , Stationary cells , nnd
six straight squaio cells , with corridor of any
manufacture that the Board of Supervisors of
said Counly may adopl.

Right reserved to reject any and all bids. By
order of Board of Supervisors May nth, 18b9.

JOHN A. CAHTO , L. B. PATIIUKJI! .
Co. Atfy. County Cleric-

.tSeal
.

)
Mny-Sl-il-ait

Notlne.
Notice Is hereby given that sealed bids will bo

received by the clerk of .Adams County Neb-
raska

¬
, nt his ofllco Hustings. Nebraska , on or

before twnlvo o'clock noon of July nth , 188 r for
llio purciiaso of seventy llvo bonds of the de-
nomination

¬
of ono thou-and dollars each to bo

Issued bvtdu County of Adams In Iho Statb of
Nebraska , to bo dated July 1st ; IMS ) , and to bo
payable at the Klscal Agency of the Stuto of
Nebraska , City of Now Yorir , State of NOW
York twenty years alter the date thereof ro-
deemuhleut

-
any tlmo on or after ton years from

tllo dale thereof utlhe option of siild county of
Adams nnd to bear Interest nt the rate of llvo
per cent per annum payable annually on the
Ilrst day of July In each year , for which Interest
coupons shall bis attached payable at the llscal
agency aforesaid.-

Rlghls
.

reserved to reject any and all bids'
By order of Ihu Board of Supervisors , May Otli

1889. L. B. PAIITHIWJK.-
HKAI..I

.
[ Couuly Clork.

JOHN A. CASTO , County Attorney. m21dfojy9

Token Up. ' ' ' *

Bay pony , weight 70) , whlto ntllp Hn face
Owner ean hove same by paylilircharg es . P-
M. . Mullen 1W3 Ctimlng hi. a'4iu 1-8-16-22 *

Notion.-
Notho

.
Is hereby given that Messrs Smith

Brothers did upon Iho llth day of May A.1 .
IBS", tile their appllintlon to the Board of Fire
und Police ( .ommlHhlonur.s of Omalm , for per-
mit

¬

to Hell Mult , Spirituous and Vlnoufi Llquurs-
us a Druggist , for medicinal , mechanical and
chemical purposes only , at No. 1021 South Tenth
Street , 1st Ward , Oinana. Nebraska , fromtbolst
day of Jummry IHso to the 1st day January JHMO-

.If
.

there bo no objection , nmiotist unco or pro-
test

-
Hied within two wmjks from May IHh A. D.-

IKbli.
.

. the baia permit will bo granted ,

15-23 SMITH Itiio'H , AplUamX-

Notice. .

Notice Is hereby given that Loulfl Johnson is-
no longer agent for the Noradoiitscher Lloyd
Baltimore line , and that the following ticket
blanks are ana will not be honored by the
company-

.Propalds
.

Noa. I ! 3'H'O to 3:075: , both Inclustv e.
Outwards Nos. L J Ml to WM, both Incluslv t

J. EHCIll'.NBURO ,
May UOncrat Western Agent

The variotloH of the Idss liavo fur-
nislicd

-
Dm nowapiitiors with a topic of-

into. . Editor Clurh , of the Bath Indo-
i ciuloit , who BOOIIIH to know wliut hoI-

H tnllclti nbotit , doohu'CH there IB no-
Btylo of tills arlicio oquul to the Icisa of
the Winncfuiiio Kirl , auya the Lowibton-
Journul. . Dr. llunry UihboiiH , in u-

rucont lecture nt San Frnncieco , do-

Hcribud
-

u IdfiH ay "tho iHiutoiniciil juxta-
position

¬

of two orbiculnris erie inuacloa-
in iihtato of coiitrautlon. " The Tndo-
jjondent

-
remarks : "If Dr. Gibbons

wants to got at the goiitiino Hciontillc
actuality of n kisn ho uhould coino to
Hath this Hummer and tiialco a fuw ox *

IieriinoiitH. No niinplo contraction of-

tiio orhaculnriu orlH inuscVja will ptjo-
ditco

-

the BouliiiHifinfroiruutuidlioiiost-
ba'lolujah

| )

' smtick which the llngulali-
ntiHulo retraction gives to a Mindful
"Wiiinogariuo busa , "

Aiiproolntotl Ability ,

Merchant Traveler : ' 'Well , sir ," wld-
an old goiitlonuui indignantly , "what
are you doing'around hero again. I
thought the ilolicuto hint I gave you
just as you loft the (rant door loot night ,

would give you to undoivwnd llmt I-

don't like you very wall. " And itjio-
Buoakor looked at lii.s hoot in a. romltils-
cent way ,

" [ did , " euid the young inaiiiia n look
of mingled pain and admiration catno
over his face , ' 'Hut I thought I would
come nnd iiakj'ou"-

"Ask
<

mo whatV" -

"If you wouldn't' like to join our foot-
ball

¬

association1


